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AN ANTIBACTERIAL EFFECT OF SALIVA DEMONSTRATED WITH USE OF
PAPER ELECTROPHORESISt
Various antibacterial factors in saliva have been demonstrated 2,1"2 la but
none seem to have been isolated. A "lytic" agent in saliva and a purified
lysozyme from eggwhite seem similar in their effect on Micrococcus Iyso-
deikticus,"9"' although the two have been shown to be immunologically
distinct.10 Inasmuch as separation of protein elements in saliva, by means of
paper electrophoresis, has been reported,6 it appeared possible to determine
if any of the salivary protein fractions displayed an antibacterial effect. In
this note, after electrophoresis of whole human saliva, the filter paper strips
were placed on top of cultures of M. lysodeikticus to observe whether or
not the antibacterial effect would correspond to the location of any protein
elements in saliva.
METHOD
Saliva samples were collected on ice from six healthy subjects. Samples were
centrifuged immediately, and the supernatant fluid was lyophilized by vacuum-freeze
drying. The residue was re-dissolved in enough phosphate buffer to effect a ten times
concentration. (The residue was also re-dissolved in other buffers, but the best results
were obtained with phosphate buffer.) Some concentrates were applied directly to the
filter paper; or if it seemed necessary, due to cloudiness of the sample, others were
centrifuged and the supernatant fluid applied. The amount used was 0.1 ml. in both
cases.
Paper electrophoresis was performed with the apparatus of Koiw, et al.7" Acetate,
phosphate, and veronal buffers, pH 4.5-8.6, ionic strength 0.025, were used along with
Munktell No. 20 filter paper. The potential was either 100 or 125 V, currents ranged
from 0.1-1.5 mA per strip, and running time was 12 hours. After electrophoresis, the
wet strips were cut longitudinally in halves and one half was dried and stained with
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amido-black"8' for protein, while the other half was used immediately in the procedure
cited below.
The test organism, M. lysodeikticus (ATTC 4698), was transferred from an agar
slant into peptone broth. Fifteen ml. of fresh nutrient agar (23 gm. agar and 8 gm.
NaC1 per liter distilled water) was pipetted into test tubes kept in a water bath at
450 C., and 0.5 ml. of the culture suspension was added. This mixture was poured into
Petri dishes of various sizes which were shaken gently to distribute the culture evenly
into the medium. After the mixture had jelled, the wet, unstained half of the filter
paper strip (cf. above) was placed on top of the agar in the seeded plate. Plates were
incubated at 370 C. for 24-48 hours.
RESULTS
After incubation, the stained half of the paper strip was realigned by
means of previously marked identification lines on top of the half in the
Petri dish. The examples in Figures 1 and 2 show the stained protein
location and the areas of inhibited growth at two different pH's. In all of
the 44 electrophoretic runs, the effect of saliva on the bacteria could be
noted, extending from the place of sample application toward the cathode.
The effect, observable about one cm. each side of the starting point, may be
attributed to initial diffusion of the saliva sample at the time of application
and some irreversible absorption to the filter paper (cf. below, saliva passed
through filter paper). A strong absorption of the lytic factor to the paper
during electrophoresis also is evidenced by the "trailing" toward the
cathode. This absorption masks any antibacterial effect which may result
from fractions of slower migration rates. One may conclude that there is
an antibacterial fraction in saliva which migrates similarly to the faster of
two separated protein fractions in saliva at pH 6.9 and which migrates
similarly to the main salivary protein fraction at pH 4.5.
When saliva is passed through a filter, it loses its lytic effect.' This may
be demonstrated by soaking filter papers with fresh or concentrated saliva
and placing them on top of the agar in a Petri dish seeded with M. lyso-
deikticus. After 24 hours of incubation at 37° C., zones of inhibition could
be seen around the periphery of the paper disc. Similar samples soaked with
saliva which had been filtered (with use of glass wool, various weights of
filter paper. Seitz filters, or membrane ultrafilters) showed no zones of
inhibition. Examples may be seen in Figure 3.
By means of paper electrophoresis, it appears possible to demonstrate a
relation between the cathodic migration of separated salivary protein frac-
tions and an antibacterial effect on M. lysodeikticus. This antibacterial
effect was demonstrated with saliva from healthy persons; opportunity is
offered to determine if any differences exist in saliva from persons with
pathological states. Further investigations are in progress.
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Volume 28, November 1955FIG. 1. Protein distribution and anti-
bacterial activity along an electrophoretic
pattern of 10 times concentrated human
saliva. Line with arrow represents the
starting point. Arrow points toward the
anode. Electrophoresis strip was cut longi-
tudinally in halves. In the picture the
stained half is superimposed on top of the
other half which has been incubated in a
Petri dish seeded with M. lysodeikticus.
Run was 12 hours, 100 V, 0.8 mA, phos-
phate buffer, pH 6.9, IA 0.025, Munktell 20
filter paper.
FIG. 2. Protein distribution and anti-
bacterial activity along an electrophoretic
pattern of 10 times concentrated human
saliva. Line with arrow represents the
starting point. Arrow points toward the
anode. Electrophoresis strip was cut longi-
tudinally in halves. In the picture the
stained half is superimposed on top of the
other half which has been incubated in a
Petri dish seeded with M. lysodeikticus.
Run was 12 hours, 125 V, 0.8 mA, acetate
buffer, pH 4.5, ,u 0.025, Munktell 20 filter
paper.
FIG. 3. Antibacterial activity of filtered
anid unfiltered human saliva. Paper discs
impregnated with saliva were placed in a
plate seeded with AI. Ilysodeikticits, then
incubated. Right-hand discs were soaked
with unfiltered saliva. Left-hand discs
were soaked with saliva which had been
passed through filter paper. Center disc
was soaked with sterile water.Antibacterial effects of saliva I KINERSLY, HOGBERG
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